Professional Recognition
One Simple Membership
All Natural Therapy Modalities
Affordable Insurance

Ways We Can Help
We are therapists just like you

CREDIBILITY

COVER

COMMUNITY

CONFIDENCE

Access affordable
membership to boost your
professional credibility.

Save time and money. We’ve

Join our thriving community

Grow your business and stay

negotiated the industry’s most

of 10,000+ natural therapists

abreast of changing industry

competitively-priced combined

and connect with like-minded

regulations and compliance

insurance for your business.

professionals from over 1,100

requirements through our

different modalities.

membership tools and support.

How We Work…
1

Choose an IICT Membership plan

2

Provide details of your modalities

3

Choose an insurance plan (optional)

We’re a professional industry body providing
membership, insurance, resources, and a global
community for complementary therapists working
in 1,100+ modalities.

Wherever You Are,
We’ve Got You
Covered
IICT offers membership
and insurance in 35+
countries*

UK and Europe

Oceania

United Kingdom

Luxembourg

Bulgaria

Australia

Ireland

Greece

Czechia

New Zealand

Germany

Latvia

Cyprus

France

Sweden

Lithuania

Spain

Channel Islands

Croatia

North America
and Canada

Portugal

Norway

Poland

United States

Denmark

Estonia

Italy

Canada

Gibraltar

Austria

Romania

Iceland

Malta

Slovenia

Belgium

Isle of Man

Hungary

Finland

Netherlands

Slovakia

South Africa
South Africa

IICT Memberships
STUDENT

FULL

EXECUTIVE

Access to IICT exclusive insurance rates
Professional recognition for your modalities
Modalities covered under one policy
Membership and insurance cover available in
35+ countries*
International qualifications accepted

PREMIER*

Member’s only Facebook community
No continued professional education requirements
IICT directory listing
Use of IICT professional seals and logos
Practitioner toolkit

COMPARE MEMBERSHIPS

Boost Your Credibility
Showcase your professional affiliation
with IICT’s member seals and internationally
recognised certificate
Give your customers the peace of mind and assurance that your
qualifications are recognised by IICT’s international professional
industry body

Global Insurance Partners

Canada

Europe

Australia

United States

New Zealand

United Kingdom

The IICT

Customer Journey

How to Get Professional Membership and Insurance

Choose a
Membership

Upload Your
Qualifications

You can join as a Student or
Qualified Practitioner.

4

Access IICT
Members Area

Submitting your qualifications is an
important step to becoming an IICT
Member. You will be prompted to submit
your qualifications upon application.

Get
Insurance

Application Review
and Approval

Once your membership is approved, you will
receive instructions on how to purchase
insurance with our preferred partners. If you
reside in Australia, you will have the option to
purchase insurance as part of your application
or at any point thereafter.

Next, we will review your application to
ensure everything is in order.
Once approved, you’ll be notified via email
and gain access to your Members Area.

Take a step over to our Members
Area to unlock the benefits you
now have access to.
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Join Our Members
Facebook Group

Upload Your
Directory Listing

Access the Members
community to share, network and
promote.

Members receive a free
listing on our directory,
upload your profile and be
seen.

Write a
Review

Share your experience about IICT
on Facebook and Google.

What our members say about IICT

“

Amazing customer service. I love dealing with IICT.
In a world where association membership can be full of dogma and red
tape, IICT cut through it and truly support practitioners. Thank you for
doing what you do and doing it so very well.

KAYLEE MAITLAND

“

These guys are TOPS if anyone is looking for great
cover, amazing feedback and responses and they really take care of
everything (modalities - interest in new modalities - insurance and more)
--- A ONE stop shop ---

GAVIN HARTLEY

FAQ’S
Is IICT an Insurer or Insurance Broker?

Many customers assume IICT offers insurance or that we are a broker
for insurers, however, IICT is a professional membership body that
provides membership to thousands of natural therapy practitioners
world-wide. Obtaining membership and insurance is a two-step
process. IICT’s purpose is to assess your qualifications for professional
membership. Once you are approved for membership, we can provide
you with access to some of the world’s best insurance packages, so
you’ll get the right cover at the best price for all your modalities.

Is IICT an Association?

No, IICT is truly unique. Unlike associations that tend to cater
to specific modalities, IICT represents the world’s largest list of
recognised natural therapy modalities. IICT recognises your existing
qualifications so you do not have to undergo expensive continued
education requirements. There are no CPD point requirements and
no need to re-train in order to keep your membership current. We also
recognise international qualifications as well as many online education
and distance education courses.
Please note that all courses and qualifications must meet our training
requirements.

What is an Auto Renewal Plan?

When you apply for membership, you register for IICT’s automated
365-day recurring billing system. This means your membership is valid
for a full 365 days from the date of registering with IICT and payment
will automatically be deducted from your nominated payment method
each year on the same date. You will receive a reminder 2 weeks prior
to the automatic deduction.
An Auto Renewal Plan ensures your membership does not lapse,
guaranteeing continued access to our members-exclusive insurance
rates with our recommended insurance broker.

How long does it take for my IICT Membership and
Insurance cover to be approved?
In most cases, your IICT Membership will be approved within 3-5
business days, provided qualifications are received at the time of
application. Once you have been approved for IICT Membership, we
will send you a confirmation email with your membership number and
list of approved modalities. Please be sure to check your junk folder if
it seems you have not received any emails from IICT.

Am I required to do Continued Education or have
a First Aid Certificate in order to retain my IICT
Membership?

No, it is not a requirement to do continued education in your fields of
study in order to retain your IICT Membership. Although we recommend
you do up-skill and keep up to date with the latest practices, we do
not enforce continued education and training. We grant membership
on the basis of your existing qualifications, so provided your existing
qualifications meet our training requirements, your membership status
will be retained.
A First Aid Certificate is only required for a handful of modalities.
Please enquire with our Membership Services team to enquire about
your specific modality(s).

What if my qualifications are not in English?

In the case where your qualifications are not in English, you will be
required to have your qualifications officially translated by a certified
translator. You will then be required to submit the translated document
and the original with your IICT Membership application.

Will all of my modalities be covered by IICT?

IICT membership is recognised in 35+ countries worldwide; however,
international modality recognition is subject to the approval of regional
insurance partners, regulation of ‘protected titles’, and regional/state
training and licensure requirements. Please visit our website and
select your country to view the modalities approved in your region.

Wherever you are on your Journey
We are here to help
Whether you’re a student just starting out, a qualified practitioner offering
complementary therapies, or a training organisation educating the next generation
of natural therapy providers, you can rely on IICT to provide the credibility and
cover you’d expect from an international professional body.

myiict.com
Got Questions? Email: support@myiict.com
Monday – Friday 10am – 4pm AEST
The ‘Every Therapist Covered’ guarantee is available within 120 days of purchasing an IICT Membership. Insurance policies advertised are available through our recommended insurance
brokers and are additional to membership fees advertised. *Membership options may vary based on region and/or country. *IICT membership is recognised in 39 countries worldwide;
however, international modality recognition is subject to the approval of regional insurance partners, regulation of ‘protected titles’, and regional/state training and licensure requirements.
All Australian pricing is subject to GST. All prices listed on our website are effective from July 27th, 2020. Membership plans purchased prior to this date, are subject to change. All discount
coupons are valid for ‘one time use’ and cannot be redeemed for subsequent membership renewals or when re-joining IICT after a membership plan has expired. Only ATPs are eligible
to use logos on training certificates.

